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Large-scale concrete 3D printing and digital construction has brought enormous potential to expand the
design space of building components (e.g., building envelope) for the integration of multiple architectural
functionalities including energy saving. In this research, a modular 3D printed vertical concrete green
wall system – namely the 3D-VtGW, was developed. The 3D-VtGW envelope was assembled with prefab-
ricated (3D printed) multifunctional wall modular elements, which serves as the enclosure of the building
as well as the backbone for a green wall system to improve building’s energy efficiency. Using this design
concept and large-scale concrete 3D printing, a prototype commercial building was built in Nanjing,
China. To quantify the energy-saving potential of the 3D-VtGW system, a thermal network model was
developed to simulate the thermal behavior of buildings with 3D-VtGW system and for thermal comfort
analysis. Whole-building energy simulation was carried out using Chinese Standard Weather Data
(CSWD) of Nanjing, China. The simulation results indicate that the building with 3D-VtGW exhibited
prominent potential for energy saving and improved thermal comfort. The integrated greenery system
in 3D-VtGW largely reduces wall exterior surface temperature and through-wall heat flux via the com-
bined effects of plant shading, evapotranspiration, and heat storage from soil. This study presents the
immense opportunities brought by digital fabrication and construction to extend the design space and
function integration in buildings.

� 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Provoked by recent advancements in additive manufacturing,
3D printable concrete has been explored as an alternative method
to construct concrete structures [1–3]. This new construction
approach has the potential to address several major challenges in
current concrete industry: it eliminates the use of temporary form-
work and vibrations that are typically necessary for consolidating
wet concrete. This can in turn significantly reduce the material
and labor costs involved in the formwork construction; the highly
automated construction process can reduce resource demands,
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, material waste, cut down con-
struction time, and reduce human error [4,5]. In addition, it allows
a new approach for concrete design – the material and component
can be parametrically designed tuning to the optimal structural
performance and functionalities. While numerous research efforts
are still underway in various areas including properties of 3D
printable cementitious materials [6] – mechanical and rheological
properties [7–9], material design optimization [10,11], as well as
behaviors of the 3D printed elements[6], including reinforcement
strategies for 3D printed concrete structures [12]. Concrete 3D
printing technologies including extrusion-based and powder-
bedding (e.g. D-shape) printing processes [13], robotics [14–16],
and 3D printing of cementitious material under special environ-
ment such as underwater [17] and space constructions [18] are
also investigated. Besides the research in laboratories, over the last
decade, some large-scale applications and showcase examples
have become available – e.g. office building in Dubai by Winsun,
the interior of a hotel suite by Total Kustom [19] and residential
house by Apis Cor [13].

One of the most striking features of 3D printing of concrete (or
any other building materials) is the ability to produce architectural
components with complex 3D geometry for lower cost in compar-
ison with traditional casting processes [5], hence pushing the
boundaries of the design space available for architects and engi-
neers. With large-scale 3D printing technology, unprecedented
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Nomenclature

A Area [m2]
cp Specific heat [J/K/kg]
C Heat capacity of node [J/K]
e Actual vapor pressure [Pa]
es Saturation vapor pressure of air [Pa]
E Heat from energy source [J]
F View factor [–]
G Heat absorbed by soil [W/m2]
H Heat transfer coefficient [W/K]
I#s Solar radiation incident [W/m2]
LAI Leaf area index [–]
LPD Long-term Percentage of Dissatisfied [–]
m Mass [kg]
PMV Predicted mean vote [–]
PPD Predicted percentage of dissatisfied [–]
q Heat flux [W/m2]
Q Heat rate [W]
ra Aerodynamic resistance [s/m]
rs Bulk surface resistance [s/m]
R Thermal resistance [(K�m2)/W]
Rn Net radiation at foliage surface [W/m2]
SHGC Solar heat gain coefficient [–]
t Time [s]
T Temperature [�C]
U Thermal transmittance [W/(m2�K)]
V Differential control volume or finite control volume

[m3]
W Water mass [kg]
WWR Window-to-wall ratio [–]

Greek symbols
a Solar absorptivity [–]
bi,f Foliage coverage ratio of surface for node i [–]
c Psychrometric constant [Pa/�C]
D Slope of the saturation vapor pressure–temperature

curve [Pa/�C]
e Surface emissivity [–]
hi Fraction of surface area in the whole layer for node i [–]
k Heat conductivity [W/(m�K)]
q Density [kg/m3]
r Stephan-Boltzmann constant [W/(m2�K4)]
s Surface reflectivity [–]
u Repartition coefficient [–]

Subscripts and superscripts
a Air
abs Thermodynamic temperature
af Near-canopy air for foliage
air_ex Outdoor air
as Canopy air near soil
f Foliage layer
grd Ground (long-wave radiation)
lat Latent heat
lw Long-wave radiation
s Soil layer
sky Sky (long-wave radiation)
sw Short-wave radiation
w Wall layer
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level of structural efficiencies and/or multifunctionality through
geometry can now be achieved [20] – i.e., additional functions can
be embedded in the structural parts, the architectural components
are not only constructed for mechanical properties but also serve
other functions such as soundproofing and thermal insulation. One
of the most loud-speaking examples is the Additive Manufacturing
Integrated Energy (AMIE) project initiated by Oak Ridge National
Laboratory (ORNL) and Skidmore, Owings & Merrill LLP (SOM) [21]
– i.e., the 3D printed AMIE C-shape modular exterior wall explores
the potential to condense multiple functions into an integrated shell.
AMIE’s organic geometries are optimized to reduce localized stress
and mitigate turbulent exterior airflow; while the panels’ interior
ribs are designed to host ultra-high-efficiency atmospherically insu-
lated panels which forms an efficient energy-conserving enclosure.
Another example is the building retrofit project developed by Gos-
selin et al. [16] where the building retrofitting element served as
exterior supporting walls for an existing building – the 3D printed
elements were designed as absorptive formworks to be filled either
with ultra-high performance fiber-reinforced concrete for structural
parts or with an insulating material for thermal insulation. Multi-
objective optimization was conducted to minimize thermal bridging
whilst maintaining its structural performance.

While building energy-saving features have been integrated
into the design of 3D printed architectural elements [14,20,22–
24], there has not been a systematic study on the energy saving
potential of 3D printed concrete buildings. One of the most conve-
nient and easy-to-implement strategies for 3D printed concrete
buildings are the integration of passive energy-saving features as
such green roof [25–27] and vertical greenery systems (VGS)
[28–31]. VGS, often referred to as green façades and living wall sys-
tems, are considered as one of the most viable greenery options for
buildings since they do not occupy additional space and they can
be easily integrated into most new constructions as well as existing
building projects [32,33]. Recent studies have indicated that in
addition to their aesthetic benefits, VGS also help to improve air
quality, reduce noise level, enhance building thermal performance,
and minimize heat island effects [34–37]. When compared with
green roofs, green walls have larger potential surface area for
greening. Thus, VGS has significant potential to contribute to the
insertion of vegetation in the urban context without occupying
extra space at street level. At the building scale, green walls can
reduce the energy demands of buildings by the combined effects
of additional insulation provided by the greenery together with
the shading for building surfaces and the cooling effects on the sur-
rounding surfaces and canopy air [38].

In this research, the versatile geometry design enabled by con-
crete 3D printing was leveraged to seamlessly integrate vertical
living wall system into a building’s exterior enclosure to create a
3D printed concrete green wall system (i.e., 3D-VtGW), see Fig. 1.
The 3D-VtGW building was assembled with prefabricated (3D
printed) multifunctional wall modules, which serve as the back-
bone for green wall system to improve building’s energy efficiency.
To quantify energy-saving potential of the 3D-VtGW system, a
thermal network model was developed to simulate energy behav-
ior and thermal comfort of buildings with 3D-VtGW system.
Whole-building energy simulations were carried out using Chinese
Standard Weather Data (CSWD) of Nanjing, China. This study rep-
resents an example demonstrating the extended design space for
multifunctional building envelopes enabled by digital construction
technique, which allows integration of multiple architectural func-
tions (e.g., energy-saving, acoustic).

2. Configuration of the 3D printed building with 3D-VtGW

The prototype building is located at Jiangbei Kechuang Stadium,
Nanjing, China. It has a steel frame structure enclosed with the 3D



Fig. 1. Building with 3D-Printed Vertical Green Wall (3D-VtGW) and configuration of 3D-VtGW module.
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printed vertical green wall system (3D-VtGW). 3D-VtGW is a living
wall system assembled with 3D printed modular elements that can
serve as the backbone for growing vertical greenery (Fig. 1). As
aforementioned, one of the most attractive features of concrete
3D printing of concrete is its ability to produce building compo-
nents with highly complex 3D geometry and less cost/time as com-
pared to traditional casting process. 3D printing offers technical
advantage of reconciliating non-standard shapes to achieve addi-
tional architectural functions (other than load-bearing and space sep-
aration) such as aesthetics and building energy-saving features. In
this study, each 3D-VtGW module is comprised of double-layer sup-
porting wythes as well as a wave-shaped surface wythe to grow
greenery, as shown in Fig. 1. The cavity between the two supporting
wythes can either be filled with reinforcements (e.g., rebar) and high
performance concrete (e.g., UHPC) for load bearing, or thermal insu-
lation foams to improve the building’s energy performance. In addi-
tion, sinusoidal-shaped exterior surface wythe is integrally printed
with the wall module such that the space enclosed by sinusoidal-
shaped wythe and the supporting wythes can be filled with soil to
grow greenery. The moist soil and vegetation serve as heat sink
and shield against solar radiation. In combination with evapotranspi-
ration within the 3D-VtGW module, the integrated living wall will
significantly reduce through-wall heat flux and save building energy
use during summer months. It is also worth noting that, the designed
3D-VtGW system mostly harvests rain water and building’s greywa-
ter for irrigation, aiming to achieve easy-to-maintain system with
low maintenance cost.

As illustrated in Fig. 2 (a), the 3D-VtGW prototype building was
constructed through on-site assembly of prefabricated (3D
printed) concrete modules. For the 3D printing process of 3D-
VtGW module, a low-critical shear stress mortar premix with only
fine aggregates was prepared with a rheological behavior appropri-
ate for pumping and extrusion-based printing. The mortar ink was
kept in a shearing mixer to avoid setting before it was conveyed
towards a screw-driving extrusion printing head using a peristaltic
pump. Then, the preprinted and cured 3D-VtGWmodular elements
were assembled on-site around a load-bearing steel frame. The
joints were grouted with a non-shrinkage cementitious-based sea-
lant to prevent water intrusion and minimize air infiltration. After
erecting the roof and placing fenestration components such as
windows and door frames, the envelope was painted with the
water-proofing surface paint. Lastly, soil with growing vegetation
was placed into each green wall module after the installation of
irrigation system. Fig. 2 (b) shows pictures of the completed
3D-VtGW buildings at Jiangbei Kechuang Stadium before the verti-
cal greenery was placed. Through a combination of concrete 3D
printing technology and modular assembling, the prototype build-
ing was complete in less than 30 days, from component production
(3D printing) to construction completion.
3. Model formation for the building with 3D printed vertical
green wall

The plant in 3D-VtGW is a living component of the building
envelope that responds to the environment in a very complicated
way [39]. The simulation of heterogenous vertical green wall
response is generally not included in commercially available soft-
wares for transient thermal simulation of buildings, making the
simulation and design difficult for architects and building
designers. In order to study the energy saving potential and
thermal comfort performance of buildings with the 3D-VtGW
envelope, a hydro-thermal network model was established to
perform energy analysis of the heterogeneous building envelope.

In this research, the vertical greenery is represented by three
types of node: a node to represent the foliage layer shown in
Fig. 3, which captures the sensible heat exchanges, i.e. the short
and long-wave radiation balance with the environment and the
sky, and convection between the greenery and the surrounding
air, the latent heat expelled by the plant transpiration; a second
node for the canopy air, where the convective heat balance with
outdoor air, foliage, and with the surrounding environment is com-
puted; and another node representing the exterior surface layer of
the 3D printed concrete wall which exchanges heat with the two
previous nodes through long-wave radiation and convection and
also receives a portion of the incoming radiation, and transmits
heat to the internal wall node [37]. Similarly, the horizontal green-
ery is also represented by three types of nodes representing foliage
layer, canopy air and soil, where the latent heat exchange brought
by evapotranspiration is incorporated in the model. Similar to
other existing models for VGS [37], the hydro-thermal network
model developed herein is based on a finite difference approach,
considering only one-dimensional heat transfer without internal
transverse fluxes. The details on the calculation of the evapotran-
spiration, heat balance, moisture balance and thermal comfort
are discussed in the subsequent section.

The indoor space heat exchange considers energy balance of
indoor air and interior wall surfaces, including the convective heat



Fig. 2. (a) Schematic showing the construction process of the 3D-VtGW building; and (b) pictures showing the completed prototype buildings.
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transfer on interior wall surfaces, long-wave and short-wave radi-
ations from internal sources including human activity, lighting and
equipment, as well as the thermal flow from air conditioner and
infiltration. The short-wave and long-wave radiations transmitted
through glazing, long-wave radiant interaction amongst interior
wall surfaces and the glazing are also considered, see Fig. 4 (a)
and (b).
3.1. Model formulation for 3D-VtGW

3.1.1. Heat conduction through the heterogeneous 3D-VtGW module
The heat diffusion equation for any point P with temperature T

(x, y, z) in a 3D-VtGW module can be expressed as:

cp x; y; zð Þq x; y; zð Þ @T
@t

¼ @
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where t is time;cp, q, and k are the material’s specific heat, density,
and thermal conductivity, respectively; and Q 000

V x; y; zð Þ is the rate of
heat transferred from energy sources (e.g., solar radiant energy,
latent heat).

For a differential control volume, Equation (2) is expressed as:
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where V is volume and EV is the rate of heat transferred from energy
sources in this differential control volume.

As aforementioned, each 3D-VtGW module is discretized into a
number of finite volumes, as shown in Fig. 3 (a), where the energy
balance method [40] is applied. Thus, Equation (2) can be rewritten
as a general form for node i in a thermal network as:

Z
Vi

cp xi; yi; zið Þq xi; yi; zið ÞdVi
@Ti

@t
¼ Hi�1

i Ti�1 þ Hiþ1
i Tiþ1 � Hi�1

i þ Hiþ1
i

� �
Ti þ Qi

ð3Þ

where subscript i represents the node number; Hi�1
i is the heat

transfer coefficient representing conduction between node i-1 and



Fig. 3. Nodal network for one representative meshed block along thickness extracted from a 3D-VtGW module.

Fig. 4. Schematic showing heat transfer process of the building with 3D-VtGW: (a) schematic of the outdoor and indoor heat sources; and (b) general nodal schematic for a
building with living wall system.
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node i; Qi is the rate of heat transfer from energy sources in the
finite volume of node i.

3.1.2. Heat balance within foliage
The heat transfer process of plant foliage includes convective

heat exchange with ambient air, short-wave radiation (Qi,sw,f),
long-wave radiation (Qi,lw,f) [41] and latent heat from evapotran-
spiration (Qi,lat,f). Thus, equation (3) for the foliage node can be
written as:

Z
Vi;f

qf xi; yi; zið Þcp;f xi; yi; zið ÞdVi;f
dTi;f

dt

¼ Haf
i;f Taf � Ti;f

� 	þ Qi;sw;f þ Qi;lw;f þ Qi;lat;f ð4-aÞ

Qi;sw;f ¼ 1� si;f
� 	

I#sAi;f ð4-bÞ
Qi;lw;f ¼ Fsky
i T4

sky;abs � T4
i;abs;f

� �
þ Fgrd

i T4
grd;abs � T4

i;abs;f

� �h
þFair ex

i T4
air ex;abs � T4

i;abs;f

� �i
�rei;f Ai;f þ

P
k
rhi;fbi;f ei;f F

k
i T4

k;abs � T4
i;abs;f

� �
Ak

ð4-cÞ
Qi;lat;f ¼ ui;f Q ik;lat ð4-dÞ
where Haf
i;f is the heat transfer coefficient between ambient air and

node i in foliage layer; Taf is near-canopy air temperature for foliage
layer; F is view factor, in which superscript is emitting surface and
subscript is receiving surface; bi;f is foliage coverage ratio of surface
for node i; Qik, lat is latent heat generated from evapotranspiration
for node i and k; other notations in Equation (4) and following equa-
tions can be found in the nomenclature.
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3.1.3. Heat balance within soil
Similar to the heat balance of foliage, the heat transfer process

within the soil can be expressed as:Z
Vi;s

qs xi; yi; zið Þcp;s xi; yi; zið ÞdVi;s
dTi;s

dt

¼ Has
i;s Tas � Ti;s
� 	þ Hi�1

i;s Ti�1 þ Hiþ1
i;s Tiþ1 � Hi�1

i;s þ Hiþ1
i;s

� �
Ti;s

þ Qi;sw;s þ Qi;lw;s þ Qi;lat;s ð5-aÞ

Qi;sw;s ¼ 1� bi;f

� 	
ai;sI#sAi;s ð5-bÞ

Qi;lw;s ¼ Fsky
i T4

sky;abs � T4
i;abs;s

� �
þ Fgrd

i T4
grd;abs � T4

i;abs;s

� �
þ Fair ex

i T4
air ex;abs � T4

i;abs;s

� �h i
� r 1� bi;f

� 	
ei;sAi;s þ

X
k

rhi;sei;sFk
i T4

k;abs � T4
i;abs;s

� �
Ak

ð5-cÞ

Qi;lat;s ¼ ui;sQ ik;lat ð5-dÞ

where Tas is canopy air temperature near the soil layer; ai;s is solar
absorptivity.

3.1.4. Heat balance within the 3D-printed concrete wyeth
The heat transfer within the concrete wyeth in a 3D-VtGW

module shown in Fig. 3 can be expressed as one of the three node
types:

(1) Exterior surface nodeZ
Vi;w

qw xi; yi; zið Þcp;w xi; yi; zið ÞdVi;w
dTi; w

dt

¼ Haw
i;w Taw � Ti; w
� 	þ Hi�1

i;w Ti�1 þ Hiþ1
i;w Tiþ1

� Hi�1
i;w þ Hiþ1

i;w

� �
Ti;w þ Qi;sw;w þ Qi;lw;w ð6-aÞ

Qi;sw;w ¼ 1� bi;f

� 	
ai;wI

#
sAi;w ð6-bÞ

Qi;lw;w ¼ Fsky
i T4

sky;abs � T4
i;abs;w

� �
þ Fgrd

i T4
grd;abs � T4

i;abs;w

� �h
þ Fair ex

i T4
air ex;abs � T4

i;abs;w

� �i
� r 1� bi;f

� 	
ei;wAi;w

þ
X
k

rhi;wei;wFk
i T4

k;abs � T4
i;abs;w

� �
Ak ð6-cÞ

where Hj
i;w is heat transfer coefficient between air node j and wall

node i; Fk
i is view factor for node i with exterior emitting surface

k – i.e., wall or window and foliage surfaces.
(2) Internal nodeZ

Vi;w

qi; w xi; yi; zið Þcp;w xi; yi; zið ÞdVi;w
dTi; w

dt

¼ Hi�1
i;w Ti�1 þ Hiþ1

i;w Tiþ1 � Hi�1
i;w þ Hiþ1

i;w

� �
Ti;w ð7Þ

(3) Interior surface node

Short-wave radiation from lighting (Qlight
i;sw ), long-wave radiation

from occupant activities, lighting and equipment

(Qpeople
i;lw ; Qlight

i;lw ; Qequip
i;lw ) applied on interior surfaces were considered.R

Vi;w

qi; w xi; yi; zið Þcp;w xi; yi; zið ÞdVi;w
dTi; w
dt

¼ Hj
i;w Tj � Ti; w
� 	þ Hi�1

i;w Ti�1 þ Hiþ1
i;w Tiþ1

� Hi�1
i;w þ Hiþ1

i;w

� �
Ti;w þ Qi;sw;w þ Qi;lw;w

ð8-aÞ
Qi;sw;w ¼ ai;wI
#
sAi;w þ Qlight

i;sw ð8-bÞ

Qi;lw;w ¼
X
k

rhi;wei;wFk
i T4

k;abs � T4
i;abs;w

� �
Ak þ Qpeople

i;lw þ Qlight
i;lw þ Qequip

i;lw

ð8-cÞ
3.1.5. Heat and moisture balance of canopy air

Heat balance of canopy air node j can be expressed as the
following.

qjcp;jV j
dTj

dt
¼ Hi;f

j Ti;f � Tj
� 	þ Hi;s

j Ti;s � Tj
� 	þ Hi;w

j Ti;w � Tj
� 	

þ cp;j _m
air ex
j Tair ex � Tj

� 	 ð9Þ

where Hi;f
j is heat transfer coefficient representing convection

between canopy air node j and foliage node i.
The moisture balance of canopy air node j is expressed as:

_Wj ¼ wf
j þws

j þwair ex
j ð10Þ

where Wj is water mass in the canopy air node j;wf
j ; w

s
j and wair ex

j

are moisture transfer rate from foliage, soil and outdoor air,
respectively.

3.1.6. Heat and moisture balance of indoor air
The heat transfer process for indoor air includes convective heat

exchange with interior wall and window surfaces, air conditioning,
infiltration and absorption of heat from internal gains Qj;int gener-

ated by occupant activity, Qpeople
j;conv lighting Qlight

j;conv , and equipment

Qequip
j;conv . The heat balance of indoor air node j is expressed as:

qjcp;jV j
dTj

dt
¼

X
k

Hk
j Tk � Tj
� 	þ cp;j _m

sys
j Tsup;j � Tj
� 	

þ cp;j _m
inf
j Tair ex � Tj
� 	þ Qj;int ð11-aÞ

Qj;int ¼ Qpeople
j;conv þ Qlight

j;conv þ Qequip
j;conv ð11-bÞ

where _msys
j and _minf

j are mass flow rate into indoor zone for air node
j from air conditioner and outdoor air, respectively; Tsup;j is the sup-
ply air temperature of air conditioner for indoor air node j.

The moisture balance for indoor air node j is:

_Wj ¼ wint
j þwsys

j þwinf
j ð12Þ

where Wj is water mass of indoor air node j, wint
j ; wsys

j and winf
j are

moisture transfer rate for indoor air node j from internal latent heat
gains, air conditioning system supply air and infiltration.

3.1.7. Latent heat
Evapotranspiration is the combination of two different pro-

cesses that occur simultaneously, evaporation from the soil surface
or the wet vegetation and transpiration from the vegetation
[42,43]. Over the past years, a number of empirical models have
been developed to simulate the latent heat brought by the evapo-
transpiration process within the greenery system [38,42,44,45].
Among them, the Penman-Monteith equation originally developed
for crops [42] has been widely adopted for the simulation of the
evapotranspiration process for green walls and green roofs
[37,41,43,46,47]. Studies by Ouldboukhitine et al. [48], Davis and
Hirmer [49] pointed out that the FAO-56 Penman-Monteith equa-
tion tends to under predict the evapotranspiration in building
greenery systems, whereas a number of experimental studies
[37,46,47] have indicated that the generic format of Penman-
Monteith equation is suitable for green walls/roofs after minor
modifications based on plant species and irrigation condition etc.
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[43,49,50]. In this study, the soil is assumed to be constantly irri-
gated for the simplicity of analysis and illustration.

The general form of Penman–Monteith equation can be written
as [42]:

Qik;lat ¼
D Rn � Gð Þ þ qacp es � eð Þ=ra

Dþ c 1þ rs=rað Þ ð13Þ

where D is the slope of the saturation vapor pressure–temperature
curve; G is heat absorbed by soil; qa is air density; cp,a is the specific
heat of air; c is psychrometric constant; es is saturation vapor pressure
of air, e is the actual vapor pressure; rs is (bulk) surface resistance [42]:

rs ¼ rl
LAIactive

ð14Þ

where LAIactive is the active (sunlit) leaf area index [43]; and rl is
bulk stomatal resistance. Rn is net radiation at foliage surface [43]:

Rn ¼ Qsw;f � Qlw;f ð15Þ
and ra is aerodynamic resistance adopted from [43,50]:

ra ¼ 100
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
d=u

p
LAIactive

ð16Þ

where d is the leaf characteristic length and u is the air velocity [43].

3.2. Thermal comfort

Thermal comfort indices – i.e., the Predicted Mean Vote (PMV)
and Predicted Percentage of Dissatisfied (PPD) based on Frager’s
model [51] were used to evaluate thermal comfort-time perfor-
mance of building with 3D-VtGW. PMV predicts the mean value
of the votes of a large group of people considering influence from
indoor environment (humidity, air temperature and velocity, mean
radiant temperature) and human metabolism, while PPD gives a
quantitative prediction for the percentage of thermally dissatisfied
occupants shown as the following function of PMV:

PPD ¼ 100� 95e�0:03353PMV4�0:2179PMV2 ð17Þ
The Long-term Percentage of Dissatisfied (LPD) reflects occupants’

long-term thermal comfort [52] defined by the following equation:

LPD p; PPDð Þ ¼
PN

n¼1

PR
r¼1 pr;n � PPDr;n � Dtn

� 	
PN

n¼1

PR
r¼1 PPDr;n � Dtnð Þ ð18Þ

where pr;n is the occupation rate at nth time step for rth zone; PPDr;n

is the percentage of dissatisfied; Dtn is time step duration. This nor-
malized index gives an overall impression of the building thermal
comfort performance for all the occupants over the whole time. Fra-
ger’s model is used to calculate percentage of dissatisfied for LPD.

3.3. State-space representation and computation details

The whole building simulation model is the network through
assembling of all the layer nodes and air nodes as shown in Fig. 4
(b), based on heat and moisture balance equations. The state-space
representation [53] of the thermal network can then be written as:
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The building’s thermal behavior is solved by the discrete state
space model through discretization of time:

T
!

nþ1 ¼ Eþ DtC
��1M

� �1 H
�� �

T
!

n þ DtC
��1

M
� �1

Q
! ð20Þ

where C
�
is the thermal capacitance matrix; M

�
is the modification

matrix for surface nodes; H
�
is the heat transfer matrix; E is identical

matrix; T
!

is the node temperature vector; Q
!

is the rate of heat
exchange for node from different sources. Subscript L refers to ther-
mal nodes representing wall, window, foliage, and soil; subscript A
refers to air nodes (zone air, canopy air).

In the heat balance equation, long-wave radiation is linearized
using the same method performed in reference [54]. Simple glaz-
ing system model [55] was used for windows in this building
model, in which window layer is no-mass layer. Infrared heat
transfer through window and back out short-wave radiation from
indoor space were also considered. Model in reference [55] was
used for calculating internal gains from occupants, lighting, and
equipment. For each time step, heat balance and moisture balance
were computed separately; model variables (e.g., air relative
humidity) and air conditioning control were updated based on
information from last step.

4. Case study

To quantify thermal performance and energy saving potential of
buildings built with the 3D-VtGW, energy analyses were per-
formed on two commercial buildings with different envelopes:
one with the 3D-VtGW and another with conventional aerated
concrete block wall. The buildings selected for comparative study
have the same roof, floor and fenestration (windows and door)
materials. The window-to-wall ratio is 25% for the exterior envel-
opes. The building with 3D-VtGWwas implemented with greenery
on all four exterior walls (opaque portion of the vertical envelope);
the baseline exterior wall was made of aerated concrete with the
same overall R-value (1 K�m2/W) as the 3D-VtGW. Both buildings
were assumed to be used as small commercial buildings (i.e., cafe-
teria) with the dimension of 8.7 m (L) � 5.8 m (W) � 3.74 m (H).
Automatic irrigation system was assumed to be installed on the
top of each wall module, in conjunction with rain water harvest,
to ensure proper water content in the soil. Other main simulation
parameters include occupant activities, lighting, equipment and
infiltration, which are enlisted in Fig. 5. It was also assumed that
the long-wave absorptivity and long-wave emissivity are equal
for both the soil and wall surfaces. CSWD of Nanjing, China were
used for the simulation, Fig. 6 presents typical weather data during
three representative seasons. Indoor temperature was controlled
by air conditioner within 20.5–23.9℃ in summer and 21.1–24.9℃
in winter.

5. Simulation results and discussion

Whole building energy simulation and thermal comfort analysis
were carried out using the hydro-thermal network model devel-
oped in Section 3 over a typical meteorological year. The simula-
tion results indicated that 3D-VtGW system has substantial
potential to improve both energy conservation and thermal com-
fort performance of buildings.

5.1. Thermal performance of 3D-VtGW

As is shown in Figs. 7 and 8, an evident difference can be
observed for the thermal behaviors between the 3D-VtGW wall
and the aerated concrete block wall baseline. Similar to the results



Fig. 5. Model parameters for the case study: buildings with 3D-VtGW vs. aerated concrete block wall.

Fig. 6. Typical weather condition in Nanjing, China (extracted from CSWD).
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from previous studies on green walls and green roofs [39], the
exterior wall vertical surface temperature (weight average by area)
of 3D-VtGW was notably lower in comparison with that of the
baseline aerated concrete block wall. In summer, the maximum
surface temperature of the aerated concrete wall baseline (west)
reached over 60℃, whereas it remained only up to 35℃ for the
3D-VtGW during summer daytime as shown in Fig. 7. The west-
facing wall is exposed to sunlight during afternoon hours and thus
the temperature rises rapidly and reaches its peak value. The exte-
rior surface temperature of 3D-VtGW also increases during day
hours, but the peak temperature is significantly lower than that
of the conventional wall – i.e., the rise of greenery system surface
temperature is much more gradual. The vegetation together with
wet soil protect building envelope from rapid temperature rise
through evapotranspiration effects and solar shading similar to
other VGS systems [39].
Apart from the benefits mentioned, 3D-VtGW also provides
additional insulation (from plants and soil) to help maintaining
indoor thermal environment. Under different weather conditions,
VGS often shows notably different performances – i.e., generally
living walls show a better thermal performance than common
walls in summer than that during winter and transitional seasons
[39]. Because of the combined effects of evaporative cooling, foli-
age shading, and heat storage of substrate soil, average surface
temperature of the concrete support layer within 3D-VtGW
showed delay and significant attenuation compared with that of
the baseline aerated concrete wall, see Fig. 7. It was observed that
even during the nights of hot summer days, the surface tempera-
ture of exterior concrete support layer of the 3D-VtGW is still
below the surface temperature of aerated concrete block wall
due to the evaporation promoted by hot exterior air temperature.
During transitional seasons, the 3D-VtGW only shows cooling



Fig. 7. Typical wall exterior surface temperature of 3D-VtGW and baseline.
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effect during daytime. In winter, because the average indoor tem-
perature is higher than average outdoor temperature, 3D-VtGW
serves as heat sink in the daytime and resistance at night.

Fig. 8 shows the heat flux through each exterior wall. The
results indicate that the 3D-VtGW system effectively reduces the
peak heat flux through exterior wall, especially during summer
daytime through high solar-induced evapotranspiration. Since ori-
entation has a significant influence on the solar radiation acting on
the building envelope, the heat flux through the west-facing wall is
notably higher than the other walls. This orientation-dependent
heat flux difference is particularly evident with the baseline aer-
ated concrete block wall due to rapid exterior temperature rise
as previously discussed. Whereas for 3D-VtGW, there is relatively
Fig. 8. Typical wall heat flux of 3D-VtGW a
small difference in through-wall heat flux of different orientations
in both summer and winter, see Fig. 8. Relative heat flux reduction
for 3D-VtGW compared with the baseline indicates that west wall
brings largest thermal benefits in summer; and south 3D-VtGW
wall exhibits most beneficial behavior as compared to baseline.

To investigate the cooling mechanism of the 3D-VtGW, an
energy balance analysis was carried out using the simulation
results. As shown in Fig. 9, the radiative, conductive, latent, convec-
tive energy flow and energy balance are obtained from the simula-
tion results. It was found that on the foliage surface net solar
radiation is the major heat gain in the daytime for both summer
and winter months. Evapotranspiration dissipates most of heat
gain on the foliage surface in summer. In winter, long-wave radia-
tion and convection also contributes to the heat dissipation from
the foliage. This observation is consistent with the findings from
other studies on living walls [37] showing the influence of the out-
door environment via both the convective energy flow from
canopy airflow and long-wave radiation exchanged with the out-
door environment. Fig. 9 (b) and (d) present the heat balance at
the soil node for a typical summer and winter day, respectively.
In summer, water evaporation from the soil layer would dissipate
a large portion of the in-coming heat, further reducing the
through-wall heat flux and fostering the passive cooling effect
from greenery, see Fig. 9 (e). It is worth noting that this configura-
tion with complex geometric features was enabled by concrete 3D
printing technique with much lower construction cost as com-
pared to conventional construction technique. Under the combined
effect of evapotranspiration, vegetation shading and the thermal
storage, the average heat flux transferred into the room through
3D-VtGW is 3.94W/m2 less than that through baseline aerated
concrete block wall during summer months. During transitional
seasons, the plant transpiration still provides effective cooling dur-
ing the daytime, where the average through wall heat flux was also
largely reduced. Stomatal resistance of plant increases in winter
responding to lower outdoor temperature and solar radiation com-
pared with that in summer [38], evaporation cooling effect from
the greenery system is relatively small, whereas the greenery
nd baseline in (a) summer (b) winter.



Fig. 9. Energy flow from different sources for a typical wall module in west 3D-VtGW exterior wall in summer.
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serves as heat sink and reduces unbeneficial heat flux through
exterior envelope by 2.88W/m2 compared with baseline.
5.2. Energy saving potential of 3D-VtGW

The monthly air conditioning (AC) load was obtained for the
case study building with the 3D-VtGW. The AC load reduction is
obtained by comparing to a reference building (same configura-
tion) with the common aerated concrete block wall. Fig. 10 (a) pre-
sents comparison of the daily AC loads compared between the 3D-
VtGW building and baseline building during two typical summer
days in July. The AC load reduction ranges from 15% to 20% over
typical summer days during the occupied hours with some fluctu-
ations during the day. It is noted that the AC is scheduled off 1:00
am -5:00 am every day when the building is unoccupied. As a
result, during warm summer nights the indoor air temperature of
reference building may continuously rise during these hours,
whereas the greenery system kept the indoor air temperature of
3D-VtGW building relatively cooler when AC is off. The AC load
reduction is higher during afternoon hours due to the high evapo-
transpiration from the 3D-VtGW, which is consistent with the tem-
perature and heat fluxes presented in the previous sections.

Fig. 10 (b) presents the monthly AC loads comparison (and
reduction) for the case study building with 3D-VtGW and the aer-
ated concrete block wall baseline. The simulation results show that
the energy saving potential for the 3D-VtGW envelope is higher
during summer months (May-August) than in transitional season
and winter month, with maximum reduction occurs in June
(12.00% cooling load reduction). It should be noted that the seemed
higher percentage saving in winter months (November-February)
than that in transitional seasons is mostly due to the relatively
lower monthly energy use. The percentage of saving greatly
depends upon external factors such as building type, building
dimension, and environmental factors. When considering the
monthly variation of energy saving it is consistent with the previ-
ous experimental study [38], which showed that when solar radi-
ation is higher, living wall systems can provide higher energy
saving – when a vertical greenery system receives higher solar
radiation, the thermal benefits increases. Since the building stud-
ied herein is a cafeteria with high internal heat gains from occu-
pants, lighting and equipment, thus, the winter month heating
energy demand is lower than the cooling load demand in the
summer.

5.3. Thermal comfort performance of 3D-VtGW

In order to evaluate the potential of 3D-VtGW to improve build-
ing’s indoor thermal comfort, the Frager’s model is adopted [51].
The predicted percentage of dissatisfied (PPD) index is obtained
from the simulation results based on the formula given in Section 3.
It is evident that the 3D-VtGW system reduces the predicted per-
centage of discomfort for all seasons. Fig. 11 (a) presents the PPD
values for both buildings with 3D-VtGW and aerated concrete
block wall during two typical summer days, where the PPD for
the baseline building hovers round 25% throughout the operation
hours. The higher PPD value occurs when the outside temperature
or the occupation rate is high (during afternoon and evening
hours). The building with 3D-VtGW shows similar trend, whereas
the PPD values are lower than that of the baseline building with
PPD remains under 20% for most of the operation hours. Fig. 11
(b) presents the monthly long-term percentage of dissatisfied
(LPD) of the 3D-VtGW building as compared to the baseline build-
ing. Similar to the AC load reduction as shown in Fig. 10 (b), the
thermal comfort improvement shows highest potential during
summer months (May through September), with the annual LPD
decreased by 10.20% (i.e., the Yearly LPD reduced from 12.26% for
the baseline to 11.00% for the building with 3D-VtGW).

5.4. The effects of insulation

Apart from some other parameters impacting the behavior of
greenery systems, such as LAI, surface reflectivity [37], exterior
environment (solar radiation, relative humidity) [38], the thermal
insulation of supporting layers adjacent to soil and foliage has a



Fig. 10. AC load reduction of the building with 3D-VtGW and baseline: (a) AC load in summer days (b) Monthly mean AC load.

Fig. 11. Thermal comfort of building with 3D-VtGW and baseline: (a) PPD in summer days (b) Monthly LPD.

Fig. 12. Seasonal energy performance of 3D-VtGWs with different interior thermal insulation compared with baseline: (a) mean AC load under different conditions; (b)
thermal comfort index, and (c) schematic showing Rint.
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significant influence on the effectiveness of the 3D-VtGWs (i.e., AC
load reduction and thermal comfort improvement are shown in
Fig. 12 (b)). Fig. 12 (a) shows that under the internal gains level
of a commercial building (high internal gain), 3D-VtGWs with
low thermal insulation, Rint, as shown in Fig. 12 (c) brought higher
AC load reduction in summer and transitional season as compared
to 3D-VtGWs with higher thermal insulation levels. Even during
winter months, lower insulation level also shows beneficial effect
in terms of energy saving – i.e., the yearly AC load reduction ratio
of 3D-VtGW with low thermal insulation Rint was 22.95%, which
was much higher than 9.12% AC load reduction for 3D-VtGW with
high thermal insulation Rint. This is mainly due to that lower level
of insulation improves the utilization of greenery cooling effect by
promoting heat conduction from the greenery layer to the hot
indoor air. Similarly, improvements in thermal comfort was also
observed for building with lower Rint during spring, summer and
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fall. Based on this observation, it is projected that the performance
of living wall systems is dependent on both the environmental
conditions, infiltration level, the level of internal gains (building
type, occupancy conditions etc.), as well as the envelope insulation
level. Therefore, it is speculated that living wall systems including
3D-VtGWs may show higher benefits with dynamic insulation
[56,57] that can modulate insulation levels based on the demand.
6. Conclusions

Large-scale 3D printing has opened enormous opportunities for
multifunctional building envelope design. In this research, a mod-
ular building envelope with integrated vertical greenery system,
namely 3D printed Vertical Green Wall (3D-VtGW), was developed
with the aid of concrete 3D printing technology. The 3D-VtGWwas
designed and produced using an integrated design-build (print)
platform, enabling workflow for rapid customized design opti-
mization, and prototyping of high-performance building envelops
to satisfy multiple design requirements. The energy saving poten-
tial of a small commercial building assembled from 3D printed
modular living wall system was demonstrated. A thermal nodal
network model was formulated to calculate the thermal perfor-
mance of buildings with 3D-printed heterogenous building envel-
ope with vertical greenery system, with the consideration of both
heat and moisture balance of the living wall components and air.
Heat transfer process through the heterogenous living wall was
captured by discretized state space equation.

Energy analyses of two archetype buildings were carried out as
case studies: one with the 3D-VtGW and another baseline building
with conventional aerated concrete block wall with similar ther-
mal insulation level. The simulation results indicate that 3D-
VtGW system exhibited excellent energy saving potential and
improved thermal comfort. For the case-study archetype buildings
(i.e., small commercial building) demonstration herein, the 3D
printed green wall system largely reduces exterior wall surface
temperature in summer as well as the heat flux through exterior
walls. 3D-VtGW system brought 11.20% AC load reduction in sum-
mer and yearly 9.12% AC load reduction compared with baseline.
The building with 3D-VtGW provided improved yearly thermal
comfort, especially during summer and transitional season reduc-
ing LPD of baseline by 10.20%.

For buildings with high internal gain like the ones demon-
strated in this study, lower insulation of exterior building envelope
brought beneficial thermal behavior due to the promoted heat dis-
sipation through the living wall. The observation leads to the belief
that variable/dynamic insulation may enhance the performance of
green wall systems, although the topic falls outside the scope of
the current study. This research serves as a demonstration of the
application of large-scale 3D printing to enable the construction
of otherwise hard-to-produce or costly building components with
complex geometry. The advancements in additive and subtractive
manufacturing techniques and computational tools over the dec-
ade have opened pathways for producing building structures and
components that were previously impossible or time-consuming
to create. This largely expands the design space for high-
performance building materials, components, and assemblies that
have integrated functionalities such as structural, architectural
(e.g., acoustic, thermal insulation, self-shading), and environmen-
tal functions (air quality melioration). Future research and devel-
opments are encouraged to explore these expanded spaces.
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